
CLASS VIII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

2022-23

SUBJECTS HOMEWORK

ENGLISH 1.Video on Peaceful life- https://youtu.be/PReWdfg2cM8 (Week-1)
Often we look for peace in our outer surroundings, but how many of us
try to find peace within ourselves? How many times do we look for
ourselves and explore relationships with ourselves so that we can
have a peaceful and fulfilling life?”

In light of the above video and statement, make a podcast of 7-8 min telling
about the things why people remain unhappy in their lives, what is the real
meaning of peace and happiness in today’s time and in the end give
examples from your life about what makes you happy and what should
others do to lead a happy and contented life.

2.Lights, Camera, Action! (Week-2)
Watch any one movie from the options listed below and write a review.
a) I am Greta
b) Planet of the Humans
c) Years of Living Dangerously
d) Time to choose/ Tomorrow
e) The 11th Hour

Make a video and include the following points:-
● Character sketch of the male or female protagonist
● What is the message of the movie?
● Did you learn anything from the movie? If yes, what was it?
● Would you recommend this movie to your friend? Explain your

reasons.
● If you had a chance to ask a character in this movie a question,

what would it be and to whom?

3. Revise the syllabus done so far. (Week-3)
Also do the following assignment in Eng Grammar notebook.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/155ooWm9zEMDHQ2TwGKjS2n_
_8Oa4g4zZ-wyeW3qW3Ug/edit

HINDI Week1.
हर�-भर� धरती रंगह�न होती जा रह� है - इसके चलत ेजलवायु प�रवत�न, �लोबल
वॉ�म�ग जसैी सम�या पदैा हो रह� है। वो �दन दरू नह�ं, जब हम� जीवन देने वाल�

https://youtu.be/PReWdfg2cM8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/155ooWm9zEMDHQ2TwGKjS2n__8Oa4g4zZ-wyeW3qW3Ug/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/155ooWm9zEMDHQ2TwGKjS2n__8Oa4g4zZ-wyeW3qW3Ug/edit


धरती न�ट हो जाएगी। अगर हम� प�ृवी को बचाना है तो उस पर कुछ �नवेश करना
होगा। इस सम�या का  समाधान बतात ेहुए पया�वरण म�ंी को अपने सझुाव देते
हुए प� �ल�खए |

Week2.
सवंारना जानती है धरा - प�ृवी अपनी पीड़ाओ ंका इलाज करना जानती है।
(कुदरत, घाव , इंसानी �वाथ� , बार-बार �कए जा रहे �हार , धरती का सीना छलनी
, हवा-पानी, पहाड़ और जीव-जतंओु ंसे लेकर जगंल� तक, अपने सखु के �लए,
नकुसान , साझी ह� है यह धरती, पया�वरण, सुदंरता कल को सरु��त बनाएँ)
ऊपर�ल�खत श�द� क� सहायता से �वर�चत क�वता �ल�खए।

Week 3.
�ेमचदं क� कहा�नयाँ प�ुतक म�ं तथा बड़ ेघर क� बेट� पाठ पढ़े (उसका सार /
स�ं��त कहानी पिु�तका म� �ल�खए तथा ��नो�र कर� |
वसतं भाग 3- अभी तक �कए गए सभी पाठ� को याद कर� व �लख कर अ�यास कर�
वसतं प�ुतक के पढ़े हुए पाठ� से क�ठन श�द� क� �तुलेख कर� (��त�दन 10 श�द)

MATHS Week 1
Pollution is the introduction of harmful materials into the environment. These
harmful materials are called pollutants.Sometimes, air pollution is visible. A
person can see dark smoke pour from the exhaust pipes of large trucks or
factories, for example. More often, however, air pollution is invisible.

Polluted air can be dangerous, even if the pollutants are invisible. It can
make people’s eyes burn and make them have difficulty breathing. It can
also increase the risk of lung cancer.

Sometimes, air pollution kills quickly. In 1984, an accident at a pesticide
plant in Bhopal, India, released a deadly gas into the air. At least 8,000
people died within days. Hundreds of thousands more were permanently
injured.
Reference:
https://earth.org/most-polluted-cities-in-the-world/

https://youtu.be/NjJ3H2pMyQE

https://earth.org/most-polluted-cities-in-the-world/

https://earth.org/most-polluted-cities-in-the-world/
https://youtu.be/NjJ3H2pMyQE
https://earth.org/most-polluted-cities-in-the-world/


1. Find the names of 6 most polluted countries in the year 2021. 2. Find their
AQI. 3. Represent the collected data graphically ( bar graph) on A4 sheet. 4.
What is AQI?? 5. What are it's parameters? 6.Analyze the representation
and find the factors affecting AQI

Week 2
An Introduction to the Indian Stock Market The BSE and NSE
Most of the trading in the Indian stock market takes place on its two stock
exchanges: the Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) and the National Stock
Exchange (NSE). The BSE has been in existence since 1875.3 The NSE,
on the other hand, was founded in 1992 and started trading in 1994.4
However, both exchanges follow the same trading mechanism, trading
hours, and settlement process.Fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG), also
known as consumer packaged goods (CPG), are products that are sold
quickly and at a relatively low cost. Examples include non-durable
household goods such as packaged foods, beverages, toiletries, candies,
cosmetics, over-the-counter drugs, dry goods, and other consumables.
Brands like ITC, Hindustan Unilever Limited, Emami, Marico etc.
Refer:
https://youtu.be/xFc6j59fxlY
https://www.screener.in/.
Make your user id and password on this site, it will help to evaluate few
companies free   of cost. Class 8      STOCKS AND SHARES  1. Study any
one share of Fast moving consumer goods (FMCG) .from June 1 to June
20. Note their rising/ falling prices. 2. Represent the data graphically.

Week 3
Practice the following worksheet on A4 sheets
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmCZQRy9-PKS880mPwcjhhyF2LoO
KP84/view?usp=sharing

SCIENCE Week 1:
REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE

● Insight : Regenerative farming, however, offers solutions to transform
farmers into environmental and societal heroes. It promotes the health
of degraded soils by restoring their organic carbon. Regenerative
agriculture sequesters atmospheric carbon dioxide, reversing
industrial agriculture’s contributions to climate change. Regenerative
practices such as no till farming and cover cropping are reducing
erosion and water pollution, and in turn, producing healthier soils.

https://www.earthday.org/campaign/regenerative-agriculture/
Visit the link given above and do the following activities :

https://youtu.be/xFc6j59fxlY
https://www.screener.in/
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/regenerative-agriculture/


A. Attempt the following quiz for the better understanding :
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ke2Z1ZcTkTRg8nR2hPwtI
sBgaXsYMB_bhaMVJq28uxg/edit

B. Make a Static Model/Working Model on the given topic.
C. Make a PPT on VARIED REGENERATIVE TECHNIQUES

keeping in mind the following points-

● Minimize soil disturbance; zero to low tillage
● Cover crops and crop rotation
● Managed grazing/Integrate livestock
● Composting
● Increase biodiversity; maximize crop diversity
D. Make a poster with slogan  on *REGENERATIVE

AGRICULTURE* to uplift the climatic conditions.

(*Posters to be made on pastel coloured A3 sheets with a border)

Week 2:
E. Enhance Your Knowledge

Read the following article for which the link is  provided as under-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b3So3oIsnxg&t=292s

Present the understanding of the above article and also answer the following
questions on the Google doc.Handle of the same will be provided to you in
Google classroom.

(i) What are the challenges faced for regenerative farming and how can we
overcome those challenges?

(ii) How can regenerative farming affect the carbon footprint?

Week 3:

F. Revise the syllabus covered by completing the worksheet folder for
the portion covered in the class.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

WEEK 1

(Goal 6 Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and
sanitation for all.)

As a young responsible citizen of this nation, it is our duty that we

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ke2Z1ZcTkTRg8nR2hPwtIsBgaXsYMB_bhaMVJq28uxg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ke2Z1ZcTkTRg8nR2hPwtIsBgaXsYMB_bhaMVJq28uxg/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b3So3oIsnxg&t=292s


consume our natural and manmade resources wisely.

Present your ideas of responsible consumption of water resources
systematically by creating a script for MUN which we are going to
conduct after summer vacation.

Now the question is: How will you do it? The whole class will be divided
into groups and these groups will be allotted a few countries of the
world. You will just share the solution and the actions your country has
taken to combat the problem of water conservation as a resource.
Roll No. 1-5 __ South Africa
Roll No. 6- 10 ___ Saudi Arabia
Roll No. 11- 15___ China
Roll No. 16- 20__  Qatar
Roll No.21-25 __ Brazil
Roll No. 26- 30 __ Canada
Roll No. 31-35 __ India

WEEK 2

BE WATER WIZARD- “Keeps dangerous plastics from getting into the
ocean and makes sure you don’t let water go to waste”. Water is a
precious resource: Less than 3 percent of the world’s water is fresh
(drinkable), and most of it is frozen in the Antarctica, Arctic and
glaciers. Humans are misusing and polluting water faster than nature
can recycle and purify water in rivers and lakes. Using water smartly
can help ensure that we continue to have clean water to drink, wash and
stay healthy. You can save water by taking shorter showers, turning off
the tap when brushing your teeth, installing a low-flow toilet, and many
other ways. You can also help protect water by avoiding plastics, which
often end up in the ocean and kill seabirds and marine life.

Create your own plastic alternatives. (Paper bags, toys from waste, clay
bottles… ) Think of more ideas and bring your creative usable articles.

WEEK 3

Case Study

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/h

ow-made-in-india-technology-can-help-save-our-water-bodi

es/articleshow/58912565.cms

How 'Made in India' technology can help save our water

bodies.

After reading and watching the case study: write/ make

presentations/prepare youtube videos/ create voice clips

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/how-made-in-india-technology-can-help-save-our-water-bodies/articleshow/58912565.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/how-made-in-india-technology-can-help-save-our-water-bodies/articleshow/58912565.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/how-made-in-india-technology-can-help-save-our-water-bodies/articleshow/58912565.cms


using the following questions-

CASE STUDY- Q. How is underwater data collected?

Q.  How can technology contribute to water conservation?

Give one more example beyond what you have read in the

case study.

Q. Find out about water apps which are working towards

water conservation. How do these RO systems work?

Q. Think of more ideas on how technology can be helpful in

water conservation?

Q. How can space science contribute to water conservation?

Comment.

Complete the worksheets of the chapters done so far in the

worksheet folder .

SANSKRIT �थम स�ताह
https://youtu.be/u3JOVrhBgmE
उपयु��त �ल�काधारे स�पणू� नाटकं प�य�त,ु तषेां आधारे च ह�रत पया�वरण�य
र�णाय उपायं �वचारय �त ु�लख�त ुच।,�च�ा�ण अ�प संल�न कुव��त।ु
( उपयु��त �लकं म� �दखाई गई सं�कृत ना�टका जो पया�वरण के श�ुधीकरण पर
आधा�रत है,उसका अवलोकन कर पया�वरण क�र�ा कअपाय� पर �वचार �वमश� कर�
तथा �च� या पी पी० ट� o के मा�यम से र�ा के सम�त उपाय �सद�श�त कर�। )

��वतीय स�ताह
बहुर�ना  वस�ुधरा अ�याः स�ूतःे का सारग�भ�ता?
सोदाहरणं स�च� ंच ��ततुीकरणम ्द�यताम।्

( हमार� धरती अनेक र�न� से भर� है, उदाहरण एवं �च� के मा�यम से
��ततुीकरण द�। )

ततृीय स�ताह
प�च �च�ाधारे �कृतःे रमणीयतायाः वण�नं कु�त।।
पांच �ाकृ�तक स�ुदर ्��य� का संकलन कर �कृ�त क� मनोरमता का सं�कृत वण�न
कर�।

COMPUTER Project development using AI: Refer to the following link
(https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects
-for-students-and-beginners/) and create
Roll no 1-10: Draw in the Air Using Human Body Detection
Roll no 11-20: Logo Quiz Using Artificial Intelligence
Roll no 21 onwards : Artificial Intelligence Based Home Automation

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION:
Content, Presentation,  Research & Investigation, Innovation and Creativity.

WISH YOU ALL HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND HAPPY LEARNING!

https://youtu.be/u3JOVrhBgmE
https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects-for-students-and-beginners/
https://thestempedia.com/blog/simple-ai-and-machine-learning-projects-for-students-and-beginners/

